
campclearlake.com

TASTING ROOM OPEN DAILY 

Tallman Hotel 
& Blue Wing Saloon

Youre Always Welcome‘

9550 Main Street Upper Lake, CA   |   TallmanHotel.com   | 707-275-2245

Visit Lakeport!
The jewel of Lake County has 

wonderful shopping, restaurants,
lodging, and parks.

707.263.8843
lakeportmainstreet.com
@LakeportMainSt 
@lakeportmainstreet

RICK WHITE
Lic. 01704328

707.536.7858 
LakeCoRealtor.com

Serving Lake County Since 2005

Specializing in Residential, 
Commercial, Land, Vineyards

LakeCoRealtor.comLakeCoRealtor.com

Since 2005Since 2005

Specializing in Residential, Specializing in Residential, 
Commercial, Land, VineyardsCommercial, Land, Vineyards

WINE TASTING • DINING • SHOPPING • BREWERY • LODGING • VISITKELSEYVILLE.COM

5135 W Highway 20 Upper Lake, CA
Call us: 707.275.2181 • Thelodgeatbluelakes.com

HOTEL • EVENT CENTER • BOAT RENTALS

7 days a week

3945 Main Street
Kelseyville

707.279.2311

OPEN

A beer lover’s 
gem in downtown 
Kelseyville!

KelseyCreekBrewing.com

100% walkable in 
charming Kelseyville

100s of 5 star reviews

SuiteOnMain.com

LAKE FRONT ROOMS • EVENTS • BOAT DOCKS
1120 N. Main Street, Lakeport, CA 95453
800.675.6151 • skylarkshoresresort.com

Best on the Lake!

Hike our trails, then relax by the creek or pool. 
Reserve a cottage, cabin or lodge. Catering is available 
for groups. Reserve your stay with us today. 

For information visit Mandala.org

Phone 707.371.5002
We’re Located at 14117 Bottle Rock Rd 
in Cobb, CA   See you soon!

®

CITIES & TOWNS

KEY ATTRACTIONS

WINERIES

Map Key

*MAP NOT DRAWN TO SCALE.
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TABLE GAMES:
Blackjack, 3-card poker and more!

59-ROOM HOTEL:
Deluxe accommodations
at a great value
AAA 3 Diamond

Hundreds of the latest and most exciting slots,
including multi-denomination and progressive games

WWW.TWINPINE.COM | (800) 564-4872

The Grapevine Bar & Lounge | Outstanding Dining
Free Live Entertainment | Event Center | Twisted Vine Bar
Off the Vine Gift Shop and Wine Tasting Room

FREE MEMBERSHIP IN THE HARVEST CLUB

 CLEAR LAKE 
Clear Lake is not only Californiaʼs largest 
freshwater lake — it is also Americaʼs oldest. The 
lakeʼs most distinctive feature is the miles of open, 
blue waters, perfect for water-based fun your 
whole family will love. Experience pure bliss as you 
ride a jet ski or speed boat. Slow down time and 
cast your line to see why weʼve earned the title: the 
Bass Fishing Capital of the West. Or simply sit 
along the shoreline and sip your morning coffee or 
an evening glass of wine as you watch the sunrise 
and sunset. As the crown jewel of our county, Clear 
Lake boasts an abundance of surrounding unique 
lodging options, friendly small towns, service 
stations, and more.

 BLUE LAKES
Years ago, a giant landslide caused the water at 
Clear Lake to spill over, forming Blue Lakes, 
creating a new set of unique geological features 
that render the waters clear and cool. Blue Lakes 
let you enjoy peace, tranquility, cheery sunshine 
and clear blue skies...while you  ̓re feeling the wind 
against your face on a no-wake electric boat. 
Swing onto a rope into the lake and enjoy this 
old-fashioned, All-American ritual. Go SUPing, 
kayaking, and just about anything you can think of 
to do on the water. Of course, Blue Lakes boasts 
plenty to do off the water too. Watch birds, hunt 
rocks, sip wine, and collect memories. 

 MT KONOCTI
Mount Konocti County Park opened in 2011, but 
has been around for a lot longer — about 10,000 
years to be exact. The countyʼs largest park is also 
one of the most unique youʼll ever see, as it sits 
atop a dormant volcano, the mighty Mount 
Konocti. Mt. Konocti County Park boasts more than 
1,500 acres of stunning views and hiking trails, as 
well as five distinct peaks, with four of the five 
around 4,000 feet of elevation. The nearby town of 
Kelseyville is the perfect place to wind down after 
your adventure. Located just west of Mt. Konocti, 
Kelseyville is part farming community, part wine 
country, and all locally-focused. With great shops, 
food and tasting rooms, itʼs a small town with a 
personality as big as a mountain.

 LIBRARY PARK
Located in the heart of downtown Lakeport, Library 
Park is small but mighty, with three acres of charm 
right on the shores of Clear Lake. Library Park 
boasts beautiful views of Clear Lake and hosts 
numerous community events all year long. If you 
want a localʼs POV, you just canʼt beat listening to 
live music in the summer, where tunes of all types 
are played inside the centerpiece of the park, a 
charming gazebo. Grab a bite on one of the 
restaurants or patios overlooking the park.

 AUSTIN PARK
Austin Park offers 20 acres of activities, ranging 
from canoeing to kayaking, and skating to softball. 
While Austin Park is a blast anytime of the year, 
activities ramp up during the summer with a variety 
of events and festivals: Redbud Festival for flower 
lovers, outdoor concerts for live music lovers, and 
even an annual worm race. You can also watch the 
red, white, and blue blaze across Californiaʼs 
clearest skies at one of Austin Parkʼs Independence 
Day fireworks shows.

 ANDERSON MARSH
Anderson Marsh State Historic Park is all about 
protecting and preserving the beauty and wonder 
of the past: Tule marsh habitats, archaeological 
sites of the Pomo people, historic ranch structures, 
among others. All are purposefully kept as they 
were hundreds, or even thousands, of years ago. 
While the marsh is a preserve, it still welcomes 
people to explore its native grass-covered hills, 
oak woodlands, and Tule marsh. The area is also 
home to an assortment of aquatic and terrestrial 
wildlife, as well as more than 150 different bird 
species, both migrating and resident.

 CLEAR LAKE 
 STATE PARK
Sitting on the shores of Americaʼs oldest lake, this 
330-acre magnificent California state park is 
perfect for hikers, anglers, campers, swimmers, 
boaters, bird-watchers, water-skiers, and well, just 
about everyone. Take a gentle stroll back hundreds 
of years into the past on the Indian Nature Trail, 
including a stop at an actual Pomo village. Get a 
front-row seat to the areaʼs magnificent natural 
features on the 2.5-mile Dorn Trail. Test your skill 
and try to catch a largemouth bass, crappie, 
bluegill and channel cat. Or simply relax at one of 
147 lodging opportunities, open all year long. 

 

  

 HIGHLAND SPRINGS
Highland Springs Recreation Area is a 
breathtaking, 3,200-acre watershed. It has been 
favored by equestrians and hikers for more than 
half a century for its rugged beauty and unspoiled 
terrain. Trails developed by hunters on horseback 
have existed for more than 130 years. These 
narrow, single-track trails are still accessible 
today, though they arenʼt for the faint of heart. 
The trails traverse very steep terrain, but trust us 
when we say the views are absolutely worth it. 
Visitors can enjoy hiking, horseback riding, 
mountain biking, disc golf, paddling, fishing, 
picnicking and swimming. 

 RODMAN SLOUGH
Located on the north edge of Clear Lake, Rodman 
Slough is a bird-watcherʼs paradise. Hundreds of 
Great Blue Herons make their nests in the serene 
slough, but youʼre just as likely to spot grebes, 
osprey and egrets. See if you can catch a glimpse 
of the Double-crested Cormorant, American 
Bittern, and the Yellow-breasted Chat.

  HARBIN HOT SPRINGS
Leave reality behind and enter a place of pure 
tranquility. For thousands of years, these hot 
springs have served as a spot to relax, rejuvenate, 
gather in fellowship, and enjoy the rugged beauty 
of the Mayacamas Mountains. Harbin Hot Springs 
is a rustic hot springs retreat, one of the oldest in 
California. Located a roughly 30-minute drive from 
the Napa Valley wine region, near the charming 
town of Middletown, its rural setting offers 3,000 
acres of meadows, hills, canyons, creeks — and of 
course, the luxurious hot springs. 

  BOGGS LAKE 
  PRESERVE
Boggs Lake Preserve is an upland vernal pool 
occuring on volcanic substrate. This means that 
Boggs Lake is not fed by streams, springs, or rivers. 
Instead, it lies in a volcanic depression lined with a 
fine layer of volcanic ash that catches rainfall 
through the summer. As a result, this 46-acre 
natural wonderland supports all sorts of exotic 
plant species that are specially adapted to the 
unique environment, including endangered plants 
such as the Boggs Lake hedge hyssop. If you prefer 
fauna to flora, you also may spot deer, coyote, 
jackrabbits, or a variety of birds, including bald 
and golden eagles, pygmy nuthatches, purple 
martin, and California quail.  

  MENDOCINO 
  NATIONAL FOREST
The Mendocino National Forest beckons adventure 
lovers one and all with more than 900,000 acres 
(almost the size of Rhode Island) of vast unspoiled 
terrain. Mountains, trails, rivers, and more. One 
thing you wonʼt find in the Mendocino National 
Forest is a major paved entrance. Mendocino is the 
only national forest in all of California without a 
major paved road entering it. Visiting Mendocino 
National Forest is like taking a trip back in time. For 
nature lovers of all ages, itʼs like a journey home. 
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KAYAKING AND STAND-UP PADDLEBOARDING ON BLUE LAKES

SHANNON FAMILY WINES OVERLOOKING CLEAR LAKE AND MOUNT KONOCTI

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION AT AUSTIN PARK

HIKING ON MOUNT KONOCTI

BASS FISHING ON CLEAR LAKE 

HARBON HOT SPRINGS

CLEAR LAKE STATE PARK
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FindLakeCounty.com


